ABA Standing Committee on Law and National Security
Breakfast Program featuring

US Counterintelligence Chief and Cybersecurity Expert,
Mr. William Evanina, Director of NCSC

“Calling American Lawyers to Action—The Legal Sector as a Critical Ally for National Security”

Mr. William Evanina, Director of the National Counterintelligence and Security Center (NCSC), will address how members of the legal community — including law firms, in-house counsel, and individual attorneys — can become highly effective assets in the defense of our national and economic security. He will also offer advice on where legal professionals, and their clients can safely report suspected espionage, sabotage and hostile threats to cybersecurity. Join us for this discussion, as Mr. Evanina draws on his experience at the NCSC, as chief of the CIA counterespionage group and as an FBI Supervisory Special Agent to help the legal community understand how they can protect American businesses, and ultimately, help thwart the complex cyber and foreign espionage challenges facing the nation.

Friday, March 9, 2018 | 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 a.m.
University Club | 1135 16th Street, NW, Washington DC

Online registration is available at ambar.org/natsecurity, or you may complete this form and pay by check. The online registration deadline is March 7th. Checks should be made payable to "ABA." Mail to: ABA Committee on Law & National Security, 1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW, 4th Floor, Washington, DC 20036. The cost for this event is $25.00 per person, or $15.00 for law students, military service members company grade or below, and government lawyers GS-12 or below.

Questions: Email Nicole.Cacozza@americanbar.org

Name: ________________________ Phone/Email: ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______________________
Guest: _______________________________________________________________________